
Officers
Discuss War

Robber Gangs

Meeting Scheduled for Auburn on
Next Sunday to War-

fare on

The Beers In the southeastern
counties of Nebraska, in an effort to
(heck the operations of the gangs of
robbers that have infes'ed t?ie small
er towns in this part of the state, are
to meet at the offte of Sheriff Cal
Broady St Auburn on Sunday after-
noon at 2:30.

The meeting will be attended by
iheriffs. police officers and
constables and who will discuss ways
and means of most effectively

out the activities of the gangs
which have been particularly active
In this part of the state.

The smaller towns are more
the operating field of the gangs

and In the past few weeks there have
been a great many of these robberies
in the east half of the state and the
parties pulling off the robberies have
been able to make their escape,
trresnwoodi in this county recently
had a robbery of the White & Buck- -
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nell store at that place and at which
time a great deal of was se-

cured and shot guns and
rifles as well as which
DO doubt will be used In other
crimes.

the robberies the
work of gangs operating out of Oma
ha or Lincoln or some organization
thai is hidden in some of the small-
er cities has been discussed by the
officers over the state and many are
of the opinion that these gangs make
the ipractice of hiding out in some
smaller community and at night

out on their raids In the nie:ht
and hiding their loot in the small
towns until it can be disposed of.

A gang of this kind was unearth-
ed here two years ago when the po
lice officers in checking up a party
for traffic violation uncovered a gang
hideout that covered members of a
gang wanted In the north part of
the state for a great many robberies

Bert Reed and Deputy
Rex Young are expecting to

attend the conference as rep resent a
tives from this county.

CLUB MEETS

Pmtn Wtdnt'srtny's Dally
The P. F. F. Cltth held one of their

delightful meetings last evening at
the home of Mrs. Walter Reed in
the Harris apartments and where
the evening was spent In playing
pinochle. In the contests prizes were

to Mrs. Roy Mrs.
J. P. Johnson and Miss Emma John
s:m. At the close of the evening
dainty refreshments were served.

hay in
ley

ullen's Market
matter what said, you still the quality Food- -

Mullen prices during-- the week surpass the
week-en- d "bargains" many other stores comparison proves.
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Fresh Cut
Pure Home Made Pork Sausage

jj Lean, Meaty Spare Ribs

Beef Roast, choice, . . . 12C
Pork Chops, 20c
Lard, home rendered, 5 lbs. . 580
Pork Steak, choice butts, lb . 16c
Bologna, home made, . . . 120

Frankfurters

Delicacy

lbs.

with Jelly Dish Free
Post large pkg

Soap, "Big bars

. .

. .

. .

. .25c
.

.".warded Perkins.

Friday Saturday

Hamburger

Toasties,
Laundry .

Bartlett 2VZ

Navy Beans,
Carnation Milk,
Oatmeal, large
Corn,
Matches, cartons
Salmon, tall,
Crackers, caddy

2 pkgs 25c
Malt SvruD.
Diced Beets, 2

plunder
including

ammunition

Whether are

PINOCHLE

Val- -

FBESH and SWEti

lbs.

Certo,

Pears, can

V Cigarettes, all brands,
Ballaline
Monarch

Nut JeU, all Pkg 5c
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FOR SALE

Prarie stack,
Sales

X

2

10c

T

.28c
No. 19c

39c
.10c

Inquire

of All for

CAMP

Prom Tuesday's rany
The Campfire girls gave

a most pleasant entertainment at
the library auditorium last
evening and which drew out an aud
ience that filled the building to its
capacity. The girls and their guard-
ian. Miss Alice Crabill. presented
specialities and their playlet in man-
ner that the greatest credit
on all taking part.

The evening opened with the drill.
"The Kings Horses and Men," In
which all of the campfire took part,
they being Harriett Goos. Jacqueline

Mary Jane Mark, Joan
Moore. Betty McCarthy, Velma Shra-de- r,

Edna Mae Peterson. Jane Rebal,
Marv Kathryn Wiles, Marjorie Tid- -
ball and Rachel Robertson.

Piano numbers were given by Har
riett Goos, Jacqueline Grassman,
Mary Jane Mark, Betty McCarthy.
Jane Rebal, Rachel Robertson, while
a very fine reading was given by Mar-
jorie Tidball, a song by Elizabeth
Ann Wiles, a dance by Dorothy Jean

and specialities by Velma
Shrader and Jacqueline Grassman.

The playlet. "The Princess Is Sav-
ed" was then given by the campfire
and proved a most delightful offer-
ing by the little folks that was en-
joyed to the utmost by all of the
party.

MYNARD

The regular monthly meeting of
the Mynard Community club will be
held at their hall Friday evening of
this week. Everyone welcome.

Too much education is useful only
to those who make a living by teach- -

m21-2t- w I'ng to others to teach to others.
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24c
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Sheriff
Sheriff

Plate Boil, lb 80
Pork Butt Roast, lb 140

- mmX

Steaks, choice Shoulder . .170
Pork Liver, per lb 100
Creamery Butter, lb 22c

OLEO
Guaranteed (hutzftj

No

Butter

lb.

Aweont

public

Grassman,

Turner

CLUB

Your Choice

Full Cream or Brie

Value Milk, tall, 3 cans for
Aigo Corn Starch, 1-l- b. pkg 7c
Lighthouse Wash. Powder, lg. pkg. . . V

Oranges, med. size, JL

- 1.1 I I te X

Granulated

SUGAR
10 lbs. 49c

Limit

flavors.

10c

14c

Sunkist

sxyaoi, ig. pKg IOC 4&

W.

quart jar. 18c
Lemons, per
Frank's Kraut, lg. can 9c

doz 25c
Potatoes, peck. A

Beans, 2l2,2 . . .25c
Argo Gloss Starch, 1-l- b. pkg 7c V

Diced Carrots, Nocan. . .10c
Tomatoes, 2 3 for

1 HAPPY HOLLOW COFFEE a 10c loaf
cf Bread FREE). for

Satisfaction with every pound of Happy Hollow Coffee

1 TARGET BRAND COFFEE (with a loaf
Bread FREE). . .

FERES ENTERTAIN

reflected

COMMUNITY

Pound

lean,

Pure

Lb.

-

Mustard, . .

. . .

iSananas,

Monarch

(with 43c

25c
Handle a Complete Line of Cold Meats, Fruits Vegetables!

Highest Prices paid Sor Eggs Cash or Trade

20c

doz. 30c

and

$3 Orders Delivered FREE anywhere in City 10c Del Charge on Smaller Orders!
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Union Man is
Arrested for

Petit Larceny
Merle Davis Charged with Taking

$25 from Nebraska City
Gasoline Station.

Merle Davis, arrested at Union
Monday morning in connection with
the theft of $25 from the cash box
at the Mona Motor Company filling
station at Sixth street and Central
avenue, Nebraska City, Sunday after- -
noon, pleaded guilty in police court
there Tuesday morning and was
fined $25 and costs. He was unable
to pay and was remanded to the cus
tody of the chief of police and will
be assigned to the street department
for work. The complaint filed against
Davis charged him with petit

Davis maintained his innocence
until late Monday, when he admitted
to Chief Speckhals of Nebraska City
that he had taken the money from
the cash drawer, going to Omaha
where he spent it. He had less than
a dollar in his pocket when iie was
arrested in a garage at I Dion.

E. Harbour, attendant in charge of
the filling station at the time Davis
entered the office, said when the
latter came out of the office he asked
if there was a chance to get a job at
the station.

LITTLE GIRL INJURED

Monday afternoon at ?,:?,0 Shirley
Mason, little daughter of Mr. and
Mis. W. H. Mason, while playing in SS
front of her home at 12th and Main Sstreets, was injured quite severely 5
win n she was struck by a car com-in- p

east down the steep Main street
hill. Shirlev. with other children. S5
were playing in the roadway and as
Kay Shafer came down the hill lie
made to the attention j 25
Of the little .urirl and to have )ht .iret

Lout of the street, he having nis
brakes on and groins down the steep ain, line a- - - iov - :ld-- . Tin hild '
paid no heed to the oncomir.fr car --

and Mr. Shafer in attemptiiifr to es-ca- pe

bitting the child tried to ron gB
his car off the paviiip: and partially
succeeded when the car struck the 55
child and Mr. Shafer at that tinie'sS
Wax able to get the car stopped just
as the wheels started to run over the S5S
arm of the little girl. She was hruis-e- d

some by the fall on the paving iland dirt and suffered a badly skinned
place on the left side of the face, as '551
well as several small lacerat ions on SS
the left arm and hand, butjSSS
fortunately no bones were broken.
The little one was hurried to the
office of Dr. R. P. Westover. where
the injuries wer dressed and she!
was able to return home little the
worse for the experience. The acci
dent was one that Mr. Shafer could
not possibly avoid and his shock at
the affair was much worse than the
actual injuries to the child.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

The subject of the lesson-ermo- n

r ;ni at all christian Science churches
and societies on Sunday. May 24, was
"Soul and Body." The lesson sets
f'lith that the Bible often refers to
Soul or Spirit as God; that the popu-
lar sense of soul In the physical body
is a belief in intelligent matter, and
that the true spiritual senses of man
are tributary to God alone and are
never contained in, or subordinate to
matter. One of the citations read
from "Science and Health with Key
to the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Kddy (p. 223 reads as follows:
"Sooner or later are shall learn that
the fetters of man's infinite capacity
are forged by the illusion that he
lives in body instead of in Soul, in
matter Instead of in Spirit." One of
the Biblical Belectiona reads. "If we
lire in the Spirit, let us also walk in
the Spirit." (Galatians 5:25).

A MIDNIGHT MABEIAGE

Sunday nipht at 12 o'clock Judere
A. H. Duxbury was aroused from his
slumbers by a knock at the door of
his residenc-- and responding to the
alarm found several young people
awaiting his coming and two of the
party having the to he joined
In wedlock even tho the hour wys
late. The Judge issued the license
to Miss Ona Craig and John E. Sam-
son, hoth of Omaha, the party leav-
ing at once for the home of Rev. C.
O. Troy where another peaceful slum-
ber was disturbed and with the quie-
tude of deep night the marriage lines
were read by the pastor. The bride is
a former resident of this city, a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Craig, the family having resided here
a few years ago.

RETURNS FROM MISSOURI

Howard Hover and wife, of this
city, were called down to Memphis,
Mo., a couple of weeks ago, owing to
the serious illness of Mr. Royer's
grantlmot her. Mrs. Amanda McDaniel,
who is beyond the age of eighty
years. They returned home last Sun-
day. The McDaniel family, have been
residents of Scotland county for the
past fifty years or more, also the par-
ents of Mr. Rover, who were Mr. anrl
Mrs. L T. Royer. also at one time
residents of Pas-- ; county, all of whom
were quite well known to the Jour-
nal family many years ago, when we
were in the newspaper business at
Memphis, Mo.

WILL GO TO HOSPITAL

From WedtiPsdayo Daily
William Birgin of this city, who

has been quite poorly in the last few
weeks, is to go to Lincoln today
where he will enter the TJ. S. Veter-
ans hospital and undergo a course
of treatment at that institution. It
is hoped that the patient may find
relief and a permanent cure at the
hands of the specialists at the
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conveniently

To provide the iarmer with better ,v,aiket for his produce, we
have established our own buying agency, where you be assured
at all times of getting prices for your Poultry The
Pouitiy department is in charge of Mr. A. R. Case, former well
knov.n local dealer. See listing prices elsewhere in this
issue and bring us your Produce. One price to all Cash or Trade
in any part of the store. Poultry should be unloaded at our ware-
house just across the alley south from our store.

Beans, White, Gr. Northern, 10 lbs. . 49c
Pinto Beans, 10 lbs. for 49c
Blue Rose Rice, 4 lbs 25c
Pears, light syrup, No. 2.lz, 2 cans. 35c
Peas, Wisconsin pack, No. 2 can. .10c
Post Toasties, large size, each 11c
IGA Corn Flakes, large size, 2 for. 21c
Peas, Sifted Early June, 2 cans 25c
Corn, Minn. Crosby, 3 cans for. , .25c
Finest Red Salmon, -- lb., tall can. . .25c
Pink Salmon, 2 tall cans 25c
Cove Oysters, 4-o- z. tin 10c

SUGA
C3

Beet bag
Cane- - bag

Friday Saturday
To acquaint more Cass county people with
the high of our Black and White
Coffee, we will give FREE
laige leaf cf Betsy Boss Bread (full

size that sells in most stores at 10c)
with each pound of coffee sold. No limit

pound or 50. sells at price

1 lb., 39C 3 lbs., $1.15

in oE

CEDAR CREEK
4-- H CLUB

A number of girls met at the home
of Mrs. Wm. Schneider, Wednesday,
May 20th, to organize a 4-- H sewing
club, with Mrs. Schneider as their
leader.

Sixteen girls joined the club. They
decided to name their club the "Lit-
tle Stitchers." The following off-
icers were elected: Lucile Meisinger,
president ; Ruth Wiles, vice

Bernese Kaffenberger, secre-
tary, and Lucille Stivers, news re-
porter.

Our first problem is making the
"Holder." will meet with Mrs

June 2nd. Lucille Sti-

vers, News Reporter.

RECEIVES NEWS

The information has been received
here by the members of the family
of the arrival at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. James Jelinek In Omaha of
fine little daughter. The little one
was born Tuesday morning and both
the little daughter and Mrs. Jelinek
are doing nicely and the occasion has
made the father the happiest man in
Omaha. Mr. Jelinek tlie youngest
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph JelineK
of this city. The many friends here
will join in wishing success and hap-
piness to the little lady.

LOCATES IN NEW HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Starkey, who
recently located here from Des
Moines, Iowa, have secured the Krea-ge- r

residence on South Ninth street
and are now getting settled in the
name home. They have been at the
home of Mrs. Starkey's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. S. Ghrist since coming
here but will now enjoy their own
home.

Shop at our I.G. A. Store. Our stores
are arranged to save
your time. Our stocks are complete

and priced to save your money.
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can

top and Eggs.
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constantly

I
Butter

Dairy Maid

CASCO,

Potatoes

Pounds
19c

CORN
Country Gentleman

IOC

Oleomargarine, 2 25c
Thompson's Malted Milk, 39c

Catsup, bottle 15c
Bred Spred Preserves, jar

No. 10 (Gallon) Fruits
Peaches, or Halves, each. .49c
Libby Pineapple, crushed or sliced . . 69c
Italian Prunes, per 39c

Low Prices
Little Flour, 48-l- b. bag. $1.19
IGA Flour, 48-i-b. bag 1.29

- 100 lb. .

100 lb.

-

quality
absolutely

New
Smooth

Snider's

Sldiced

Flour
Hatchet

$490

Meat Dept. Specials
.Roast; corn select. . . 15c

Economy Bacon, 2 lbs. . 45c
Cheese, full Cream, American .

Hamburger, 2 pounds for 35c
Squares, 15c

Sausage, 2 35c
Rib (Boil),

Roast, 18c

Highest Prices Paid Eor Eggs and Poultry
Cash or Trade any Part the Store
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RAIL WORKERS IN

Tokyo Between 2,000 3.000
workers ceased as a

protest against salary
which would affect 9,000
of the government's
system. officials

all thruout the
functioning

About 210,000 workers
a sympathetic walkout

A of troops was
notified to be for
orders but officials the
lic a strike was not likely. Author

the non-worki- ng em
ployes would soon return to

in of the negotiations
were proceedings toward a
of the

department of communications
issued a
to the government thrift program
while similar action, officials
was of the of

WEDDED AT HOUSE

County Judge A. H.
joined in the

bonds of
Klston of

Moines, young people de
parted at the ceremony

to in cap-
ital

SALE SATURDAY

There be no at the Val-ler- y

week.

A is to present a collec
of 30,000 moths to a museum.

because
In a

23c
8 lb 24c

8 S
Size

10

Fey 0
2 Ear h

Dozen Cans SI. 3

lbs
1-- lb

1 5c

can

on

Beef fed,
Sliced

1

Bacon per lb
Pure lbs

of Beef 8c
Pork Butt lb

lack & White

STRIKE

and
railway work

proposed re-

ductions
employes trans
portation Railway
said, however, lines
country were regularly

railway have
threatened

regiment railway
prepared emergency

reassured pub

ities expected
their

jobs view fact
settlement

wage question.

statement Tuesday agreeing

said,
expected ministry agri-

culture and forestry.

COURT

Pork

Duxbury
Monday afternoon

wedlock, Miss Corel Whit-
ing and Wagner, both Des

Iowa. The
once after

back their home the Iowa
city.

sale
Sale Pavilion this

m28-d&- w.
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Probably they kept him
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15
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ivilized people are those that have
conquered the wide world and have
nothing to dread except each other.

mm . '
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and lost dollars

Years may go by with-
out a hailstorm and con-

sequent, ruin of crops,
hut when you compare
the cost of protection
(luring those years with
a single season's loss of
another reason
why your crops
should be pro-
tected by a hail
insurance pol-
icy.
Ask about the sort of
protection guaranteed

by a policy in the
Hartford

Searl Davis
Loans I nvestments
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